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(irot Sllrh
Rsdy for $hoollunches and
paity trats. 5hredded, Coin
Cut and l4atchstick Carots

Pr€mlum Silil Blond
Chopped lceberg & Romaine
Lettuce, Cairot Coins, Sliced
Green 0nions, Sticed Radishes
and Chopped Red Cabbaqe.

Garden lalid illx lllgry sjllll
Chopped Icebeq Lettuce,

litedded letlure
5hredded Iceberg Lettuce

thop0ed Romnln€ l€tl[(a
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Green and Red Cabbage. Shrcdded
and Fine Shredded. Avaitabte mixed
or sepaGt€ty packed in vanous

(a![iSe tlendt

6teen n||d ned &ll PeD!€r
Avajtable sticed, di(ed, strips

Wtole Peeled llmlo onio$

Selected fron U,S- No. l qEd€
Yeltow and Red Jumbo onions.
Stic€s ranging from 1/3 to 5/3
inch thick. Random Slab Cutand

Yetlow and Red availabLe.

oked onion5
Yettow and Red onions diced
in a ranqe fiom 3/16 to 7/8

Sliwted 0nlonr
Yettow or R€d avaitable in
sizes ranging fiom 3/16 to



Sllredlomalo€t
Packed in trays with absorbent
geL botom5 to capturejuices

l!g!!!'d. !!,r- li!l[ 'l(itlilCp.e..
Cubes re p€dect for $hd bai5 and
Sunday btunch menu tuvorites.

iw
fioDled lbmatoer
Pa.ked in t6ys with absorbent
qet bottoms to capture juices

A zesty mixture of dic€d tomatoe5,
onions, peppers and citantro-
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Frefh tul Polalo PlodulJ
French Fnes and Amencan rnes,
Cut skin on for homestyle

SDedally ltrm3
Slic€d zuchini, Sliced Yeltow
Squash and Tnmm€d Radishes are
jun a few ofthe specialty item5
prepared by Vauqhan toods. CaU
tor other product infomation.
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ALLVaughan Foods fresh poduce
is prepared utititnq the nost
stnngent safery and cleantine$
st!ndards. To preseNe the quatit!
and freshness ofthe products
we reconnend foltowing these

. Refisqate immedhtety

. storc at 34" to 36"F
O' to 2 'c) .

. open cattons cEtulty and
only when needed for use.

. CLo5e any bnss secuiety
and rc{ecure carton top






